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SCA Announcements
NEW! Art On Demand program!
Seniors Creating Art has developed a library of art and wellness tutorial videos that can be
accessed virtually at any time: Art On Demand! These videos provide opportunities for learning,
enjoyment, and give you the opportunity to be creative! SCA has contracted with art instructors
all over the world to create art tutorials, variety lectures, wellness and exercise videos. All video
tutorials can be started, stopped, paused so that you can learn at your own speed and new videos
are added frequently. Art On Demand is a paid subscription program, $30 per month for an
Individual subscription and $250 monthly for a Community subscription.
Visit the SCA website today, www.seniorscreatingart.org, to sign up today and gain first access
when Art On Demand launches on May 10th!

ArtKits now available at King County Libraries!
SCA is excited to share about a grant that we received from the King County Library
Foundation to create and provide 500 ArtKits for patrons of the Library! 250 watercolor
and 250 acrylic painting kits are now available to be picked up at your local King County
Library! Just ask your local librarian! The ArtKits include materials to create several art
projects and share how to gain access to Art On Demand’s free video tutorials. Thank
you King County Libraries for supporting SCA and helping bring the wonderful benefits of
art to King County residents! You can also purchase an ArtKit online on the SCA website!

Program Update
As of November of 2021, Seniors Creating Art has been back to offering in person
programs, after being on hiatus due to the Coronavirus Pandemic. We are thrilled
to announce that SCA was the recipient of two grants that will allow 10 in person
art programs this summer! The City of Seattle and Office of Arts and Culture
awarded SCA a grant to provide 8, 4-week long art program at 8 different parks located
within Seattle. 4Culture also granted Seniors Creating Art funds to provide 2 additional
4-week long programs at local senior/community centers! 2022 is off to a bang and we
thank you for all of your continued support!
Questions about current programs, volunteer opportunities, teaching for SCA, hosting an art program or to
make a donation, please visit SCA website: www.seniorscreatingart.org or email info@seniorscreatingart.org

